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A Yard of Forlc.
In a small town ? down east,' in which they

I building a railroad, a party or men, wiiou
Lire employed there, went to the store oi a TejU

"imen oi ineir w, uu jim ui
f rk whereupon the Yankee deliberately cut off
V01 ' -- . ?nr1 Imnried themto the man. Pat

hrCC P'ti J ' -

....hctnndmor the ioke, asked : u And sure, and
.K-i- t ivllaiyou wouiu uc ttiivi a.yara q

!iidV . - i:J tk -- ri m..
7.?" certainly, icuiiuu mc launuu, cuunr,
on't yu know lnat in country three feet

Ukeayard.

Prepared Wood.
The Mining Journal describes some beauti- -

ill specimens ui wuuu, piuparuu.uiiucr wio jiai- -
oi arrencu gentleman oi uie.nieJ pricess

ame oi rt - -
, fle() in iho construciioa ol useful and or
iental fancy cabinet work, and ihe internal
rchitecture of our house, public building, &cv

11 our commonest woous, sucn as pine, beech,
rch, clni, oak, &cM have imparled to them an

ntlfe nevr cnaracier, uoai in coior aim me
ispositiou of the gram, or curl, which froth the
rood, after ,n0 operation, being susceptible vX

liiclt polish, is brought out hi the greatest
icbiies and beauty. Some specimen's of ta

rtjt panels, &c.t tnaue Iroin this prepared
ood.are exceedingly rich, urpasstng any v

he more expensive wpoda in their .natural Mate,
il which will, doubtless, come into most ex- -

eiiie application. We are not awaro of the
laterial employed to have this effect on the
oud, which, although patented, the proprietors

. .,i 'pi. .i
eep a proiouuu suujci. i ua manipulation is
fa simple na ure, consisting m causing an
xhausiion of (he contents of the culluiar tisue
I ihe umber, and, while so exhausted, initic- -

ng a olutIou of the material into the pores,
'he operation is performed on preen, or freh
ui umber, and the whole tree is operated upon
once, which becomes so thoroughly saturated

ith the preparation, that on cutting any por- -
on oi U (he same altered appearance in the
rain present themselves, and the wood, we
lit inlorined, is very soon lit for use, which
iheruise would require many momhs' season-i- g.

Wood thus prepared is rendered proof
uainst drv rot. decav. and ihe ravages of in- -
3 ' - o
ct; and thus, in addition to us great beauty ;

is woud may be brought economically irno
io for the common purposes of building, or
iher uses to which timber is yenerallv an- -

lied. The cost of the machine is about $60 ;
id it can be used in the fields or forests, or on
ie shores of rivers, and does not require veiy
xperienced hand..

Scientific Prophecy. About nineteen years
ho Air. Halt oi Wilton Connecticut, then a re- -
liarkably good stinlent in his Collegeiate course,

as Middcnly deprived of his reason and his
tiemurv. in those circumstances, his Jather,
Lev. .Mr. Han, sent him to Hartford ; but fin- -

lm' no reJiel, he sent him to Dr. unaniin, ol
amhridge, Mass. The Dr. aid there was

So relief lor him at lhat tirnej but at the age of
iitty mx or seven, there would be a change ;

liat ihe brain was loo much expanded for the
branium, and there would he at lhat age a con

which would enable it to actIraction,

His anxious father and family Baw their
popes peretnniorily deferred for nineteen years.
iriiai iirne has recenilv exnired. and to their
Jieat joy the prophecy is fulfilled. The man
I'fgau to inquire for his books, as if he had jiist
laid them down, and resumed his mathematical
biuJies where he left ihem.

There was no trace in his mind of this long
Mink in his life, or of anything which has oc
curred jn it, and ho did not know that he was
t!m)st forty years of age.

The circumstances of greatest interest is,
hat where he went into ihis state of dnrange-ntJi- it

in deep religious anxiety, he came out of m
ft with a bnghC christian hope, which had been
Dbiained without the knowledge of his friends

short time before.

The Pittshurg Mining Company have recent
ly blasted down and cut up a mass of copper,
iiearly pure and malleable, which weighed no
ess than 80 tons, nd the value of this mass,
then delivered in market, will exceed $25,- -
)00. Nothing in ihe whole hisiorv of corniero - - - I I
lining approaches this.

IMALL POX generally begins with languor and
weariness, chilliness and vomiting, soreness

3f the throat, great thirst, and many other unpleas
ant complaints.

vrjghts Indian vegetable r Us will be found
e very best medicine in the world for the cure of
mall Por, because they cleanse the body from

bose poisonous humors which are the cause of
pill pox and o.'her erupitive complaints. From

to six of saiO Indian vegetable Pills, taken a
(ery niffht on ffoinL' to bed, will in a short time
Mte a perfect cure of the above dangerous corn- -
faint, and ihe blood an'd other fluids will be ie- -

ired to a state of purity.
'ijui o 'lUUlalt cgeiai a ma aiay am aim

iprove dioesttbd, at.id therefore give health and
fgor to the franre.

veware of Sturer Coated' "Counterfeits. Ke- -
;mber, that the original I'nd only genuine Indian
fgeiable Pills have the wn tlen signature of Wii,--
AM Wright on the ttM4ab ' of e ach box.
For sale by Geofge H.jMtUsr, who is the only
ithorized agent for Stroudshin'g.; see advertise-en- t

for other agencies in anotlu column.
Office and general depots 16.0 Itace si. Phil'a.

ealousy among the Laoies". r The ladies are
all jealous of Clickener!s ugar-coate- d Pills,

heretofore thev (th ia?o flatterre'd them- -
Hves that they were the onlv n. -- dicine in nature
pich was at the same lime swpp. to the lips and
riving to ihe heart. In fact it to. luxurv to be
rk now-a-day- s, the pleasure ofis so gi eat being
we whole again ,hy Clickener's s, 'tiar-.coate- d

"gative Pills, they being adapted to ah constita- -
ana their operations unattended with nausea--.

or eriDe. ' .' "
Por sale a'rthe Jlebublican OAEicb. ISv ' Wvwi';
O nnl.. .1 - , .. -. , 1

.j asuuwAcu, agem jorypifouospurg. - t

tt?Agoodf "rich sdit --retain? moistureC much
lutigcr limn iiiaiew.nicn is oausie-iKipuur;- ..

A few clock? on hndv which will Jbe .ek
changed for Q.6d, Lii)inMdiBle9ppUjitio.ii'be
made m . JOHN H- - MEWUK.
St roudsburfc 3of v 1 g, lB48i

REGISTER'S --NOTICE.
Notice is'jierebygiveh, (hat'Moses Binghaaij

Executor til Lewis P Parlin, deceased, :has
filed his account as such Executor in the Reg-inter- 's

Oflicei at Milford, Pike county, Pa., and
the same will, he p'resenied to the Orphan's
Court, to bo held at Milford, in and. for said
cout.ity, on the 1 8th dSv; of December next, for
conformation and allowance, of which' all per-
sons interested wilt lake notice.

JVC. WESTBROOK, Register.
Register's Office, Milford,

. N'oV.12, 1846. - : ( V

ESTRAY
1 "03010' to the enclosure of the" subscriber, in.
Toby iiariria low nship, Monroe Co. Pa., some
time this-Tair- . v "

Bull Catf,v
Supposed to' be about one year old. The

otvner or owti'ers thereof, are hereby requested
to come forward, prove property,' pay charges
ami take it awav, otherwise it will be disposed
of as the law directs.

WILLIAM CRISSMAN.
November it, 1848.

ESTRAY. -

Came to .the enclosure of the undersigned
in Tobyhanna township, Monroe Co. Pa., some
time this fall, a

Ha&'lc Hi'own Heifer,
Supposed to be about two years old. The

owner or owners thereof are hereby requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and lake her away, or she will be disposed of
according to law.

JOSEPH BENSER.
November 11, 1848.

Almanacs ! Almanacs ! !

DOCTOR D. JAYNE. would respectfully
inform the public lhat he publishes annually for
gratuitous distribution, by himself and all his
Agents, an Almanac, called

Jayne's Medical Almanac,
And Guide to Health.

The calculations for ihis Almanac are made
with great care and accuracy and for five dif-

ferent Latitudes and Longitudes, so as to make
ihern equally useful as a Calendar in every part

--of the United States and British North Ameri
ca. They are printed on good paper, and with
handsome new type, and are neatly bound, and
besides being the neatest and most accurate
Calender printed in ihe United Slates, they
contain a large amount of valuable informatidn,
suited to the wants of all, and of that kind too,
which cannot bo found in books.

HiS CATALOGUE OF DlSEAfiS, with
remarks and directions for their removal is really
invaluable, and make them welcome visiters in
every house thfey enter. Every family should
possess at least one of these Annuals. His
Almanacs for 1849 is now ready for distribu-
tion, of which he designs lo publish at least
TWO MILLIONS, and in order lhat they
every family in the United States and British
America, may be furnished with a copy, he
hereby invites

MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS
to forward iheir orders to him as early as pos-
sible, and they shall be supplied GRATUIT-
OUSLY with as many copies as they may
deem necessary to supply iheir various custo-
mers. They ate alo invited at the same time,

send a copy of their "BUSINESS CARD,"
winch will be printed and placed on the cover
of the Almanacs sent them, also without charge.

They Bre aUu requesied to give all necessa-
ry directions how the Almanacs should be for-

warded to them. By law they cannot be sent
by mail unless the postage ts first paid on theirt
ht-r- e.

Orders (post paid,) directed lo DR D JAYNE,
Phtlailp(phta will meet with prompt attention,

Jjjr3 FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs
Gran of JOHN MALVEN.

Siroudsbnrg, November 10, l848.--3- t

Good News JNol jrom Ireland, but from the

HAT AND CAP STORE
--. OF

Francis S. Pauli.
The public are respectfully informed that the

subsiribeT has, just received, and offers for sale,
splendid assortment of Hats and Caps, which

will be sold qn ihe most reasonable terms for
cash. The supply of Hata on hand embraces
the following;

MOLEgKEN,, M FUR,
SILK,

'
'

CASSLMERE, BRUSH,
Also Meii's' and Boy S 3 while and 'black

wool 'Hals ; glazed and Moniery Hats. Fur
and wool ppo'rting and Ashland hats. A sen- -

era! assortment of Caps, such as otter, fur seal,
hair sea), muslraif &c. Men's and Boys' fan-

cy and, plain veLv,et, red pluab;,-a.n- d glaced Gaprs.
Having had,,considerable experience in ihe

business enables me to assure you that I can
and will furnish Hats &Caps of. the best ma-
terials and workmanship,-- and of the most de-

sirable styles. Call and see before purchasing
elsewhere"; 1 charge nothing for showing my
goods. " v.

T.hanlduI.forjpaBt favorjs, 1 will endeavor lo
merit a con.tinuance'of thenr;

' -- . : f . HANCIS S. PAUU.
aj ahe highesr-.6ash- 1

.X'3m.

y V" STOVES !: ,X0Y3ESS '',
: For sale by

.ST0GLL STOKES.
Stroudsbtirgt Nfbvcmbe7 1018
f CftlLD-BIRTlt- H

Tit
I.

k Vdliiable Scientific Work, upohMi&'subjett of
i Gestutio&tind Child Birth, AjjJCgisB.
: ftERMi D. late jf ParUrUf i.p$WsWd in
v New York by the Author... tfJSJ '"Jff

'
t Price utenii&fi?e $ciits&

HISWla9iaiftVre9.ntly discovered in-- .
formajiprVnppnsubjec highest impor-

tance to. Mar ridefsdffs contemplating
Marriage. ...

It will he' found of special vaTfier MS )Kose
whoso means, health dfr ofher rcumstances,
do hot permit them to fncr.ease- - ie number of
their family, without great inconvenience, suf--.
fbring, or perhaps risk of life A 'method x(
avoiding these tfoubles and danger's,'- - at will,
(recently discovered by a celebrated French
Physician,) isifullyicomhtuhfcai'ed inv this work,
soirhat ariy person may avail' himself of .it at
once, without cost. The moans of prevention
hero set fori h are therefore withiti ihe"reach of
all. the process is ndw, safe, infaHiable,-con-venien- tf

simple, and cannot; injure jhe health of
the most delicate. , '

CAUTION.
Some speculator has clandestinely (under

another name) published an imitation, (bearing
the same title,) which, besides omitting the:
most important portions of it, dupes the cred-
ulous out of

Hic Dollar
When the price is

'Tweiityf ivfe Cenia .

For the genuine, full, and complete Work.
Copies of this work will be sent in a close

envelope, single letter postage .to any part of
the UnitedStaies, for twenty five cents sent,
post-pai- dj to Dr. R. G. Geissners Box 2456$
office 127 1- -2 Liberty Street, New York.

N. B. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.
Novemher 10, 1848 5m.

Stroutislmrg Female Seminary.
xMISS CAROLINE HORN, of Easton, Pa.

has taken charge of this institution, whibh will
be open for the. reception of scholars on Mon-

day the 13th of November, inst.
For terms of tuition, &c. apply to the pre-

ceptress.
By order of the board of trustees.

JOHN HUSTON, Pres't.
Siroudsbnrg, Novembers, 184S.

BLANKS.
,

The subscriber has on hand and offers for
sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds,
Executions; Summonses;
Subpoenas; Bonds, 8c.

L. F. J3ARNES.
Milford, November, 2, 18J8. - " 'v

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

Oisl&tting )taIs$h&fiient:
Nu. 27 Cortland Sired, '

NEW-YOR-

Strangers and citizens desitoing to replenish
their wardrobes, may be immediately accom-
modated ill ihe very best style, and at the low-

est Cash prices. With a choice selection of

Fall and vfosster Crai'nieiUs
Of the newest patterns, of superior make a'hd
finish, and of the best materials ; equal in eve-l- y

respect to the best custom work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has purged suc-

cessfully for upwards of ten years, in direct op-

position to the ruinous system of creit, which
imposes ihe necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying customers ; he con-Unu- es

to provide, and Iras ndw on hand due of

the Largest,
MOST FASHlONABLEi

AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF
Ready Made Clothing ill America.

From which gentlemen may depend upon
suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-
ity, style, and pride His large stock emhra-ce- s

Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved
styles. Dress, Frock, and other Coat. Pan-
taloons of every desirable pattern, and the rich-
est assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and
other styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department--- -
Embraces all the new and elegant: patterns, and
latent and most desirable sty.les of-r-j .v
Fancy, ISilk, and .Satin Cmvaist.Suspendcj;st

Gloves and Hosiery, buirts.JJosjqms and
Collars, Carpet Bags, qc,,, eye ,

I.n addition to the above variety of Ready
Made A nicies, he has for safe by'rb'e piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be fpujid in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the besr quality. .

Cloths, Oassiiiiercs, & Vesting
JfjP Gentlemen can have their orders filled,

af a few hours notice, and sent to any part of
the United States and by sending their meas-ure- sj

can obtain clothing on -- as good terms as
though they were present to select for them-
selves. Address . J. C. BOOTH,

No, 27 Cortland street, New York.
October 5. 1848. - . 6m.

. JTJFor. i jio liberal share-of-paironaggwjiic-

has been extended to him for so many,, years,
he returns unfeigned acknowledgeRents, and
be promises lhat no. efforis shall be spaced on
his part in firiure a couiintie. lo, serve Jiffs ctf.
tomers ott as favorable te'rns a.a any.qtfier
Jtousr in jhe trade. ,

BLANK MbRTGAGES,
, Jpr salf at this Qjtice. Sij

HIGHEiY UnpOUTANT WORK.
" hiIttBirlh :

,A Valuable- - Scientific Wo'rh upon-ih- Subject of

r : SELHOFF,M IXtlate df;jPdiis,ytw fublished
in New-Yor- k by the Author. -

This Work contains recently discovered
upon d subject of therhighest impor-tartc- e

td iMarried Persons, or those coniempla- -

iing1 Marriage. It will tie Iduhd of special val-

ue to" those whose means, health or other cir-
cumstances, do not permit them to increase
the number of their family, without great incon
yehiencej Suffering, or perhaps risk of life. r

A methd'd of avoiding these troubles1 and dan-

ger's, at will, (recently discovered by a ceie1-brate-

"renth Pbys'iciian) is fully communica-
ted in this work, so lhat any person may avail
himself of it at once, without, purchasing any in
strument, medicine, dr other article, from the.
author. I he means of prevention here sei. forth,
cost comparatively nothing, and are withimthe
reaph of all. N The process la new, safe, infal- -

iiable, cbh'venient, simple, and cannot injure ihe
health of ihe mbst1 delicate. , Nor dries it cur-
tail matrimonial privileges in'the' least.

, Moraljty Cortsideved
The object of this work can be shown id be

df the highest Utility, an'd sustained by , the
soundest principles of p'rudeilce, ptiliiical ecprr-om- Vi

and virtue. It shows how a physiological
effect may be produced, scientifically and with-d- ut

injury to the constilutionjwhich thousands
attempt to acconiplish by tlie niost. unwise and
reprehehsiblb meahs. The object is by no
tneahs hew id the wbrid. The means will be
esteemed by all scientific, righiminded and sen-
sible" people, as a discovery in physiology of
the highest cdnsequence to public morals and
happiness.

Tlie Instiiici of Ifatiire.
oyej and the desire for union between the

sexes, will be indulged, talk of prudence as we
may. Without marriage, we have, in all coun-
tries a debasement of due sex, and iho crim-
inal indulgence of ihe other ; with marriage,
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, very often suffering and misery of the
nlbsi fearful character. Who, then, shall deny
to man, (a free agent,) the right to marry, and
to regulate the instinct of nature ?

IT un gf married People
Ydung Married People, whose fortunes are !

not ybt established, will find in ihis work mat-
ter to interest them deeply, and information of
of tjje highest value, which they should hoi-- , on
any accourit, be ignoiant of. Hundreds of mar-
ried people, how advanced in life, have assured
the author, that if ihey had possessed such a
treasure in 'early life, it would have saved them
more than half the suffering and deprivation
they hate-siiic- e endured;

IJiihappy Wir&si
Urihapj-- Wives, who feel lhat their physi-

cal conditidn and health totally unlit ihem to be-

come the mothers of a numerous offspring, and
who reasonably fear that each period of con-
finement will terminate their existence, will,
hail the disctiVery of this certain means of re-

lief with unbounded joy. Let all such Unfo-
rtunate and unhappy wives lose no 'time iii ob-laini- ug

this important work. It will be to them
a precious booh through life, and prevent many
an early and premature death.

Hereditary Diseases.
Scrofula, Consumption, Insanity, Apoplexy,.

Disease of the Heari,and other horrible com-
plaints, capable of transmission from parent to
child, afflict many worthy people, whoj at the
same time, are as capable of enjoying them-
selves in ihe marriage state as their more for-luna- ie

felldw beings. Shall such persons re-

frain from marriage on this account, or shall
they marry and give hirlh to a feeble offspring.

--destined to a life of.siifferina or an earlv death ?

The answer to these serious questions will be
found in the work here recommended.

- Early Marriages.
Early marfiages are strdngly advised by all

phildsophefs and writers upon social and "p-
olitical subjects. Early martiagtis, beyond all
questions, tend to promote virtue and Happiness;
and with the power of regulating the procrea-tiv- e

function, made known in Ihis work, may
be free"ly entered inid, without fear of incuring
responsibilities which cannot be sustained.

Over Population of the Earth.
Over Population of the earth need be no lon-

ger apprehend. Tire calculations of M'althus,
and the wild fears of Robert Dale Owen, are
alike rendered baseless'by the discovery here
comfnbnicated to ihe world. "The control df

ttuver; his accidenis'" in this respect at
least, is heresiablished. The wisdom of ex-ercisei- ng

such control, none.who give the sub-

ject k moment's consideration, cart" do'ubt, 4 '
Honesty of tlie Work.

OT" There is no deception or humbuggry-o- f

any kind about thjs work. It is.precisely
what it title indi.daiea, a scientific publication.,
containing lhforipation of great value lo maTrried.
people, or those contemplating marrta'ge, ex-

pressed in plain language, which all qan under-
stand, --whh no unnecessary words pui in rnefely
to swell ihe number of its pages. The whole,
story; is told, arid the nieans of accdmplishing
the ot jeets of ihe work fully and faithfully.
given, sD that the reader ttiay avail himself of
it at once, without purchasing any medicine;
instrument, or other article from the author.
The means of protection which it lecohimends,
may also be relied upon, without fear of disap-
pointment or injury.
Physicians, Professors, & Clergyiaci

iiia!J parts of ihe country, hav.e given their,
testimony strongly in' favor; nf tfie objects' of rhits
wprkf and the nature oftjie discovery. We
anrm'J a few of these' recrunmeridatrons :

Nw.YpRic, Sveptebe' 13, 1448.-- i

rV&- - msElo.yF.iirn Itiould
Jiavtt m questjpn jv.hatfty.er that the. means rec-- ! ,

wmfh yourswurk on OhilBirth WQyi

'

2m

accomplishh'febbjeljitfth
erence princlp;ibsalou 5- - but

1 have, also A&;jiapprYess ioknojifai it lk
stood the tff:pVctfcal expeVtmSnt. Ydcrs
truly,-- 4, Hyxx DOYEN,

Profs3arsofMiduii
; Ne York, August,-1-848- ; -

Dii. R. M. Vyeisselhoff Sir : Thov.nuirai;
effec't of sucli information as your work cott
tains, l believe lo be decidedly salutary. r Tim
right of man-t- o control the animal instinclrfT
not bo questioned. I think that work wilf bd
the meauft of doing much good. -

"

Rev. B. F. CRO WLE Y'
No. 8 Stanly Park, New Y,k:

Dn. R.?M. Weisseliioff Sir : The prih-f- p

diples of Chemistry applied to the hintsTor r:'ulating the precreaiive functions? as stared rff
your work on Child-Bi- n Ii, would paiisy any ll

informed pcon that the objecLof !h.'U.p:,b?
hcation could be attained with the .most pe;fect
ease, certainty and safety. r' ,

; ; ' .J.L. SULLfNAlfuAV
Professor of'Chemistry, New UniversitiP'

j Copies of tiris"worV will he sent, in a closo A
envelope, al single letter postage, to any. part

the Uftited States for 31 sent, post p.KtiA
: ' DR. R. VI. WEISSELHOFF

A .t -
,B"0X 2,710, New York Cnyi '

Cdpy-ng- ht secured. No Bodkseller alrTivif
to 'sell this work.- - PUBLICATION OFFICE
253 BROADWAY, New York City -

' . caution ;-
-'

JTJ3 Persons who wish the Oenbrne work,."
by -- Dr. Weisselhoff, wilh private hdies added
by his own hand, can obtain-i- t onlyby seiiding?-directl-

y

lo him, as he employs no Agenis nJHUfsr
ever, and never sells the work at wholfsaI-- i'

rtherefore no Book Agent. Pedler. Postnmyif-- r

or Bookseller cah possibly furnish the, jjenuirfo
work. Beware, therefore, of false copies, and
imitations which may not only be worthless,;,
but dangerous ! All infringements of ihe cop-.-yright-

promptly prosecuted; and cheats wilt?,
only sell abridged or altered copies. This j.v
thte drily oHginal and true work no oher can' '
begenuine. Send by mail as above: it ii thvV
only sure way to secure the wdrk. Thouarid'' 1

of copies have been sent by mail with perfect
safety.
Ndvember 2, 1848. 5m. -- J'
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-- .

By virtue of an dlQer df the Orphans' Courier
df the County of Monroe, ihe following Rea!l '

Estate, formerly of Charles G. Nebe, Tale of
Pocon.o township, in said county, deceased,,
will bo sold at . public vendue-- , at ihe house of
Jacob Knechl, in Stroudiburg; on

Saturday the 18th day ofNovember f

next, at 2 o'clock in the afterrtnon, one full;-eiqua- l

Undivided moieiy or hair part of a certain:
Saw Mill awd 7 Gratis of ILaiMlr- -

situare in Coolbaugh lownship, in said Monroo
in the warrantee names of the follow- -

ing persons, to wit:
D.ahiel Shoemaker, containing 408 97 and al A--

' ; lowance.
tticnard Shaw. It 408 97 "
Tobias Guiltrief ii .412 72
Aaron Depue, ft . 408 97
Henry Bilesj it 408 97
Peter Haglej n 408 97
Nicholas Deptiej 403 97

Thee lahds are heavily timbered with Spruce
and HeinldCk ; the Tobyhanna Creek, a neve?
failing stream of water passes through them,oir
which is erected a good and substantial T

SAW MILL, -- 'i'
in complete drder. The Sullivan Road passe '
within about two miles of the Saw Mill. Tha" -- ;
whole will be sold together or in parcels if ilea.-sire- d.

, The terms and conditions will be niadcr.I
khdvVn at ihe time and place of sale, by

J. H. STROUD. Administratdf,-- "

October 26, 1848.--4- t.

NOTICE

-

Is hereby given to all persons interested, that .

Charles H. HeaneyT assignee of Samuel B-Kei-

of Chesinuthill township, Monroe coun-i- y,

Pa., has filed his account in the Coun of
Common Pleas df Monroe County, which Will
be allowed by the Court on ihe 23d t'.ay of No- - ber

next, unless cause be shown whv such
a coup i suouiu not oe aiioweu. 'J. H. STROUD, Prothonotari.(. -

Stroodsbtfr, Oct.. 26, 1848.-- 4 1. f

Notitei's Befeby-give- n ta alV legatees anil- -

other persons interested in the estate of the ro- -
speciivo dVcelenis and niinors, thathe admin- -
istfadon accdunts of the following estates' 5ave'
beenjfilled in the office of the Register of Mon-joejdouh- ty,

and will be presented for cohfirma-- f
tjon -- and allowance to the Orphan's Court, lo .i'
be held al Srrorjdsburg, in and for the aforesaid.-,-.-- - 9
county, on Monday the 20ih day of Noveiubt v..
next, 10 o'clock a. Mi ' .

The first. account of VVilliam:'L. .liusty.an'd'i
. m Maun, uiiMioimiF.js oi ihK etaio .'

of Henry V. uh, la4e bf cJmi'.hVleld iVkithixr,;
.deceased. SA.MUE TcBBS, Jr.
Register's Office, Siroudsbnrg,

uemDer ita, tb48.

agents Wanted ;r
Tq canvass for; sone-ne- and popular works, '"

in evjjry couniy throughout the United States; "
To Agents, the njost liberal encourgement i r

offered wilh a Kin all capiial of $25 lo $10O
A chance is goffered,, whereby .an :agent.vcaiR'.v
jiifakeifrom $10 to $2.5 per veek,.. Por farther
pariiqulars, address fpoat pair.). ''

j W5f. A. LEARY.
No. 158 North Second Street, Phifdeiphitf

September 14,. 1848, 6ra -
.

a.


